
FRANCE MAY LOSE

German Agents Said to Be

Behind Uprising Against

the French Government

The; Hague, Jun. 4. The French face
an exceedingly grave nitnation in Mo-

rocco, according to advices received
here today from German sources. '

The natives, usually quiet, became
very unruly indeed when war broke out
in Europe, it was stilted, and the num-
ber, boldness and activity of the rebels
baa increased rapidly ever since.

And the French, not being occupied
with their campaign against the Her-
mans, it was agreed that they doubtless
would have suppressed the uprising long
before the present. At exactly tho
time, however, when strong forces were
needed to deal with the Moors, it was
said troops were being withdrawn
whol-wil- lYom northern Africa.

The weakened forces which remained
were declared to have suffered a series
of severe dcfeatH at tho rebels' hands,
with the result that the latter enined
swiftly in confidence and were able tt
add large numbers of recruits to their
forces.

At this timo, it was staled, the
French are steadily losing ground, and
are on the defensivo everywhere.

The prediction was made that unless
heavy drafts are made from their arm-
ies in F.urope tho Gallic authorities will
soon loso control completely of this Af-
rican possession. Their losses were re
ported to have been, in proportion of
their numbers, enormous already. Whe-
ther or not German agents are stirring
up toe rebels, or, as has been rumored,
actually leading them in some cases,
was not stated in any of the dispatches
received from Germany, but iuasmunh
as the development- unquestionably is
of much value to the kaiser, such sto-
ries wens thought likely enough.
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CLEAR PENDER OF

WEHRMAN MURDER

(Continued on Page Three.)

one in her aud the iitHo son
was found u
bullet hole in his head. All shots

short
his confession. .Siercks

told the story of his crime nnd all
circumstances up to

thie conversant the his
tory tho say fits in to a letter

tho facts.. Siercks also, in his con-
fession, stutes that after shooting Mrs.
Wehnnan her little replac-
ed the revolved which he had taken
from a trunk in the house, in the
trunk and hud buried the revolver with
whica he bad in the
yard, k appears now that re
volver was dug from be-
fore confession was

An effort to see
nt the penitentiary this morning but he

to be interviewed by the
paper men because ho stated
had been advised not to talk the
subject nnd to mako.
nneu of the

by the this
ho agreeably surprised

hinted that, if tho prov-et- t
to be he hoped to be

given his liberty very He has
incarcerated in jail the peni-

tentiary for about three years.
Governor Calls It Vindication.

the of Blcrcks
to be the genuino article," said Gover
nor West this morning,
the case with the newspaper represen
tatives, "it that one life of
innocent man has saved the
result of the
punishment in state, and I

fully in my tight
the iight my for bringing
about this reform, even though 1

most by both
the press and opinion in the
state. There seems no to

confession being gen-
uine, tho officials who
were having
and it seems that he is sane to

what he and what he
(talking about. So far as granting PCn- -

AT VI I IflTT ATDIC a mutter for the courts to decide as to
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of the Elliot case."
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Confossion.
The complete confession of is:

John II. sny that on
September 4, HIM, I had

Ily it drinking with some on the
all and sgen-lfnm- i nf J. L. five miles
unnecessary and save cost, from llillsboro, and bed

in 7 tnen got up and
and 'walked over Vallo Vista, a on

Railways, and
Any or knowing of work I

for women or got stole s the
0. boss nnd

the and wont down to Scnppooso tho
tho lino, crossed
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threw It In Pcuder's tent, then went

to this woman's cabin. I found
Wchrmnn coming from the with

This was about eiocn.
I saw go in tho

objected spoke to harshly.
"8he went the house got a

gun and shot at me. The went
into the cabin the I went
in I pulled my revolver my hip
prrket fired three shots nt
I fired ono at her at a

and fell then I placed tho gun
close to her forehead fired j I then
placed her again.
The boy lying In bed with
clothes on. I thought he would woke

uinl 'squeal' me, so I fired nt
him. I placed the to his
lies. I and two shots.

"I found hatchet In wnnlboi
and chopped and split . . .
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France and Belgium Floods
tie up military in
north; Frauce aviators destroy
German dirigible sheds and kill
several at Ktterbcek.

Germany French claim slow
steady gains, attended by des-

perate fighting, in Alsace.
Russia Germans launch new

flanking movement north-
west against Warsaw; Turkish
successes in Trans-
caucasia.

Austria Russian invnsion
Hungary through Carpathians
temporadily checked.

England Stock exchange op-

ens for first timo since war
began.

Italy Vatican announced
flerpiany, Austria England,
Russia, Turkey and Servia
agreed to send hopelessly dis-

abled war prisoners home and
and Montenegro are ex-

pected to acquiesce also.
Turkey Attempted landing

of Russian marines at Jaffa

Mrs. Rogers Will Probably

RecoverLife s Story Is

Unearthed by Police

New, York, Jan. John Rogers
aired 2 years, son of Mrs. Snitfen
Rogers who took bicholorido of mer
cury severnl aoo and then fed
the poison to her twe children, died
early today nt hospital.
other cjiild died Christmas day.

Physicians declared today thut
Rogers, has a chnnc.i to nnd
Assistant Attorney Martin an
nounced that he will take action against'

soon. Mrs. Rogers has :dinitted
Lorly Elton Rogers was tho lather

of her two children, but not her hus-

band. She said she took the poison and
gave it' to her children because Rogers'
lesal wifo formerly Miss Caroline Oid- -

dings, lister of Professor Biddings of
.Columbia university, refused to
Rogers so she and Roger could legitim-

ize their children.
The history of Mrs. Roger, as she

talk, f. 'r.
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She married Arthur Walters, they
in in anartmcnt here until the

eounlo met Rogers. A short time Inter
he woman disappeared. altera fin

New York, remarried is

now living sonicwhere'in New Jersey,
Rogers maintained his of

today, and doing
can to conceal news of his relations

the woman, lie also urged. his
silent Assistant .

nu iiiun tie Mart nlabotins
equipped trying to clear mvstery 1

nnd wide-awak- manager at always, a,,, phoned him prom iHO.t

unknownhelm, of on of making something
in behnlf of own breast maintained that he l'ornl"K 11,0 'n"(',
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DIES BROKEN HEART

WHEN HUSBAND IS JAILED

J.os Angeles, Cnl., Jan. 4 Mrs. Her-

eon! Mnsais is dead of a broken
doctors at the receiving

said, becnuso hnd been sent
to inll. wus arrested on sus- -

l,nu;i.,l tl,.-- un Rnv. fncT.uren. and of vaiil'nucv ins wne
n.l,l;..i.l .!.,,. l,u,l of tho and visited and begged .jail

despondent because beiu unable! a stenographer ers permit her to remain with
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I took ho midnight ear from
llniiington AHnvutcher station. I

got about 4 in (he
went bed. I got up about

clock mat morning nnu wci
work shocking grnin. My motiier mid
I talked this over, but I refused to snv

anything. She believed that I did it.'1
After making confession Sieiks

puffed vigorously upon a cignr and
declared ho fell better than ho hnd
for a long

The records Hie asylum show that
the was of unsound
mind nt HI. Helens September 23, 11112,

nnd was received (he asylum the
next day, a more n year
after the wns committed.

Hiiiioriiitondcnt Steiner snvs the
man possessed homicidnl
nnd had thienteiied to kill his mother
and father, lie has been iu the
homicidal at the asylum. He

cause his mental there Is

little that he will be
moved from the asylum.
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IN THE GREAT WAR
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oinva fid
combination map shows two

war areas of importance. At top is the
eastern theater where three distinct
campaigns are going on, namely, in!
East Prussia in Poland and in Galicia.!
The lower map shows the battle front
in where the aro at-

tempting to push the Germans back.

WOODBURN NEWS

(f'apital Journal Biiecial Service.
Woodburn Or., Jan. 5. Miss Gladys

Warner who has been spending the
holidays with her parents will return

her work in Snlem
Fr. OTnrrell spent today in Portland

with friends.
Miss Lois Clemens of is the

guest of Miss Carrie Wnterbury.
John Becker of Portluud has boen the

guest his parents during the holi-

days.
J. Sr. I'oormnn returned nfter

spending severnl days with her mother
Mrs. who lives near Salem

R. P. Moore, who has been visiting
his father, returned his homo in
San Francisco the fore part of
week.

Mrs. If. I. Price of Dallas tins been
tho of her parents for the pust
two weeks.

Mrs. F, Knpper and son of Port-
laud who have been visiting nt the
home of her uncle aud mult, Mr. ami
Mrs. K. Hoscoe, returned home Satur-
day.

Mrs. A. J. Da ml nd son of Seattle,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.

Raymond dlatt attended n dancing
party at the Irvington club in Portland
Wednesday evening given by tho
DelU Tnii Delta Alumni.

Miss Hazel llitney spent the week
with friends nnd relatives in Aurora,

(', F. Rundel of Portland the
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-.n
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Unusual Value Giving

BISHOP'S READY-TAILORE- D CLOTHES NOW UNDER-PRICE- D

It's time clearance; goods bought and winter
selling are now closed out.

We take our inventory January loth and want have as

goods as possible.. policy will be: Extra special reductions

move goods quickly. Here are the figures some bargains

are offering:

MEN'S SUITS

$25.00 VALUES, NOW. . .$19.83

SPECIAL $14.85

$20.00 VALUES, NOW. . .$16.95

SPECIAL $14.55

$15.00 VALUES, NOW. . .$12.65

SPECIAL $11.75

Tuesday visiting friends.
Misses Madge Stephen

Scollard entertained a of
aj a party Tues-

day evening. The rooms were
decorated in Oregon grape, mistle-

toe red paper bells. Kight tables
of the was played.
McKitniey and Wayne won high
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PikcI, Switzerland, I. A,,..., :. i, v; M,...n..
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MEN'S HEAVY FLANNEL
SHIRTS

$1.25 VALUES, NOW 75c

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

REGULAR VALUES

NOW 35c

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
MEN'S BOYS' OVER-
COATS, BOYS' SUITS, HATS,
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR
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JOE BAUMfJARTNER, Agent
.Mrs. ii. r. rnttcr'nn ami ilauglitcrs,'

Alice in ni Dorothy arrived in Hie city D I i 1 O
today from Mills.lx.ro where they huYc,DeCl.tG. & DaUmgar tnCl
been visiting ives for the past
week, Phone 402 347 STATE STREET

Expert Testimony
The man who is responsible for the publicity work

of the largest corset factory in the world, a corset
the name of which has been made a household word
in nearly every home in civilization, says:

" Kxperieuee lias convinced me that
the surest, quickest and most economi-

cal way to reniii women who do s

of the buying is through duily
nenspnpers of high class nnd wide cir-

culation,
"The pluce to advertise goods is

the place where they are to be Hold,

Newspaper advertising is n fotco that
enn be lu pt under daily rout ml and
made intensive. It is


